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NEWS RELEASE

July 31, 1992
UM LIBRARY SEEKS VOLUNTEERS TO BAR-CODE BOOKS
MISSOULA ~
The University of Montana’s Mansfield Library is converting to an automatic check-out
system using universal bar codes, and area citizens are invited to help place bar-code labels on
books.
About 300,000 books and journals are scheduled for bar-coding within three weeks, Aug.
10-28, project assistant Linda Lynn said, so volunteer help will be greatly appreciated. Library
staff and faculty will work on the project from 8 to 10 a.m. each day, limiting library hours during
the three-week period from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday.
Volunteers who cannot donate time during regular library hours may arrange to help out
during evening hours, Lynn said. As of July 31, more than 120 community members had
volunteered to help with the effort.
The bar codes, like those commonly used in grocery stores, will let library workers record a
book’s call number by passing an electronic wand over the code. UM plans to use the bar code
system for all materials that can be checked out, including the videos and other materials available
through Instructional Media Services.
To volunteer, or for more information, call Lynn at 243-6800.
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Note to editors and news directors: A test-run of the conversion process is planned Wednesday,
Aug. 5, in the library’s archives area. President George Dennison will kick off the project at 10:30
a.m. by placing a bar-code label on the first of the many books to be bar-coded. The media are
invited to attend.
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